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guests of the club were 
Mro. O'Connor and Mrs.

AAA 
enjoyable meeting of the

Mmgladry
daughter, Mira Grace Magladry, most 
charmingly entertained a number of 
their friends on Thursday afternoon 
of thia week. Their homo on High 
Street waa moat effectively 4«« orato.l 
with Its floral decorations, carrying 
out tin» pink color scheme At Whist 
MU» Veda Quackrnbush won the 
prize, a beautiful piece of cut K|au.
In serving the aides to th«» host*««* 

Were Mia* Kay Woodruff Ml*» Lucia 
Wilkins, and Misa Paulin« Davis The 
giurata invited were Mrs ||. 
Trump, Mrs Frank Pag... Mrs R 8 
IBryaon. Mrs E. C. Hughes Mrs L. 
M I ravie, Mrs. L R Edmuuson, 
Mrs P K, Hammond. Mrs. J. A. 
Buoy, Mr» < H Dillon MIm Georgia 
IMIIon, Mra G E Metcalf, Mrs W G 
Allen. Mra Geo M< Morran. Mrs J. 
W. Ripley, Mr» I II Bingham. Mrs 
L <) Frink Mrs " , . ____
<Tillamook ). Mirai Netta Kress, Mrs. 
Htoue, Mrs Ufer, 
smith. Mrs Frank Martin. Mrs J W. 
Hhumate, Mrs J W Quackenhuah. 
Mira Veda Quackenbush. Mra Goo. 
>1 Smith. Mrs J W. Doran. (Spring
field). Mrs Stephen Tinker. Mrs. O'

Mrs.
Su ud
ii D.
Mrs

Dy«. Mrs. Baker,

.Mrs Julius Gold-

Con nor, Mr/, m J Duryea, 
Deuel t New York), Mrs. I’ E 
grass. Mr». Kay Goodrich, Mrs 
Hheldon, Mrs Heth l-araw*ay, 
Erertiham. Miss Taylor.

AAA
On Thursday aftern<M>n Mrs 

forth Prex-ott reiclvrd In bon.........
her daughter Mrs. FloyJ Booth, of 
Yon-alla. who was a September 
bride The reception room nnd dln- 
Ing room of the dormitory of th* 
University waa beautifully decorated 
»Uli La Frame roses nnd maiden 
hair ferns for the occasion Needle-' 
work occupied the afternoon, follow
ed by dainty refreshments.

• • v
Th« MIsmm France anj Winifred 

K-’lly gave a very pretty and china 
shower for Miss Kuby Pratt« a popu
lar brld« of the month, on Tuesday 
afternoon The Kelly home on south 
Wllla'iictte ctreet was attractively

Ellxs-

d«s urutrd with autumn leaves, 
rosea und hearts. Hearts afforded 
tin» afternoon's entertainment, at. 
which Ml*.i Hasel Humphrey won the 

prise Mrs Pratt assisted the hos- 
t‘ *M s In serving a prettily appointed 
l<e<| luncheon The guests o fthe af
ternoon were Ml»n Ruby Pratt, Miss 
Eda Humphrey. Mrs. Albert I 
Mis llazol Humphrey, MIhs Mac 
Huge. Miss Nett* Krm, Miss Emma 
Travis. Mira Grace Hobbs, Miss Eliza
beth Howe, Miss Pearl Hawthorne,^ 
Miss Knto Henderson. Mis* Frieda 
Goldsmith. Miss June Gray, Mrs. Midi 
Smith, Miss Mabel Kuykendall, Miss' 
A<la Smith, Mis t'lalro Dunn, Miss 
Winifred (lockerilne, Miss Ethol 
S< id«f« anil Miss Lucile Abrams.

♦ ♦ •
The advisory board of the Univer

sity Y W A. will hold a recep
tion next faturday afternoon Septem
ber 3 4th at the home of Mrs. P. L. 
Campbell, In honor of Mrs. Brown, 
the new resident secretary of that a*- 
siM'latlon between the hours ot ’ and 
f> Mrs Brown's former home was In 
Iowa, and she contra to take up her 
work with the University highly rec
ommended as a friend and advisor for 
the young women of the abate univer
sity. All the friends of th« Univer
sity and those Interested In Y W. C 
A. work are most cordially Invited 
to be present at the reception. The 
members of the advisory board are 
Mr*. W. P. Boynton, Mrs. F. 1* dham- 
tiers, Mr« P. E Snodgrass, Mrs. John 
Straub. Mrs. Orin Stafford. Mrs. Pen
nell. Mrs. I’. L. Campbell, Mrs. A R. 
Sweetser. Mrs. Robert Clark. Mr« 
Archie Livermore and Mrs. P. K. 
Hammond.

AAA
The Aloha Club was entertained 

on Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. C. S 
Dillon, In return for the many cour
trales shown her by the ladies of that 
club There wore three tables of 
whirt Mrs F O. Frink carried off 
the honors of the nfternoon Pink as
ters and other cut flowers formed the 
decorations of th* home. A dainty 
menu was served by Mrs. Dillon The

I

■■ 11 " ■■ - - ■

CHASED DOG SHOOTERS
IN HIS AUTOMOBILE

Do Not Delayand Gordimer' 
were guest» of houor. The rooms wer«: 
decorat««! with choice roses and a»-i 
tors. The past time was needlework,! 
repart«« and music. An appetizing! 
luncheon was served by the hosteraesj 
assisted by the young daughters. A, _____________

__ .pleasant and profitable afternoon was riinnlng down two fellows who made 
guests of the club were Mrs. G. R. enjoyed by the favored guests.

AAA
i Following io an account of the' taz <»zl zl < n <z ** «. ««•

vernation and sewing. Mrs. Chas.! Meesham, Getcbell 
Fisher assisted Mrs. Link in serving 
a most dellcioiM thr*«*» course lunch
eon. Autumn leaves and asters were 
most effectively used in decorating 
the living room, while brilliant sweet 
peas formed the center piece on the 
dining room table The Invited

A very
W <’ T. U. was held Wednesday af* 
ternoon at the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Calkins. East Eleventh sheet. Under 
the leadership slid with the untiring 
efforts of the president, Mrs. T. H. 
Kill*, th« year has been one of work 
and victory, not only In raising mon
ey for th« cause, but In creating tem
perance sentiment and Interest In 
our work ami In enlisting an army of 
young people and children for the 
war against Intemperance There has 
boon raised and paid out during the 
y«ar for the work, nearly five hun- 

»il.lldrod dollars besides 117‘i that win 
secured by the president's personal 
effort for the Uw Enforcement 
la«ugu« The union gave 150 to the 

I Y. M C. A. building There has 
been added 17 regulars and 10 hon- 

¡orary members and th« Young Peo
ple's branch now has 129 members. 
They have sent through the Y. M. C.
A., 31,000 magazines. Along all lines, 
caring for sick and giving garments 
nnd fruit when needed, In flower mis
sion work, hundreds of boqueL* have 
been given to sick In hospitals and 
elsewhere, caring for a sick women a 
week, and having charge of one fun
eral. Literature was sent to the mines 
and camps about 46.619 pages Work 
In scientific temperance in our 
schools and pledge cards sent to Sun
day schools and largely signed by 
members. Have paid 3152 for talent
ed lecturers. Conducted a circulating 
library, and co-operated with work
ers In forming a parents' and teach-* fairrat daughters, was married to 
era' association. This report Is a| Marvin Kelso, by Rev. Mr. Downs, of 
gleaning of what we have don«, as It , Junction City. The bride was at- 
ls Impossible In this epace to give all tended by Mlaa Bessie Condon of 
that Is done by the busy workers, but Portland as brldramald, and Miss 
(rm. to our name of Christian Tem- -»«»•» El I maker played Mendelssohns 
l>«rance Union, we stand pledged to wedding march In a beautiful man-

■ do all we can for the cause, looking n,»r. The interior of the residence 
to the consummation of our hopes for *as prettily decorated with ferns and 
a stat« free from the blighting curse asters and In the parlor the white ---- - - - - < • ... ................

Chrlwman and Mrs Chas. Fisher.
• A A

The Guild of 8» Mary's 
church met with Mrs. Lee 
Monday aftermxm at her 
Olive street. r~' 
Ing was to sew and further plans fori 
their annual bazaar In November. An 
«lalK>r..te luncheon was «‘¿ved at the ma’rrlage at‘g o’ckik
closu of the afternoon by Mra. Travis. '

• ♦ •Th*» Aid Society of the Methodist: 
church met at Mrs. Frank Chambers’, 
bungalow on Tuesday afternoon, a 
business meet In gat which officers 
were elected for the coming year, oc-l 
cupled most of the afternoon, after i 
which refreshment* were served by 
the joint hostesses. Mrs. Chambers, 
Mrs. C. 8. FreelanJ and Mrs. Sterling 
Foster,

Episcopal 
Travis on 
home on 

The object of the meet-j

Your Fall Planting

of rum. Mrs. Ellis' health not per
mitting h«r to serve another year, 
th« officers elected for next year are: 

Devereaux, president. 
Palmer. Cor. Sec.
Itay, Treats. 
Beckley, secretary.

AAADavid Link was the dellght-

.Mrs. 
Mrs 
M n.
Miss
Mrs,

WHby Stevens made good use of 
his automobile Wednesday night in

FRUIT. SHADE

I themselves obnoxious by shooting his 
I pet <log. Mr. Stevens had retired

‘ > an account of ths for night but was awakened
wedding of Dr. O. K. Gallion of this Bhortly after by the report of a gun. 
city, to Anna Elizabeth Wright from I(„ H(X>n learned that bls family pet 
the Norborne, Missouri. Democrat, of hiuj |>eoo .,hot through the shoulder. 
Sept. 9;

A A
Mr. and Mrs. Dean 

ed this morning from 
where they have been 
honeymoon. While in 
number of dinner parties and inform
al affairs were given in their honor.

AAA
A very pretty wedding took place' 

at the home of the bride’s parents at 
Ifvlng Wednesday night, when Miss 
I.eda Zumwalt, one of Lane county's 

to

«
Haya» return- 

San Francisco, 
spending their 
the bay city a

scheme was carried out while In the 
dining room pink prevailed.
bride's gifts were numerous, show
ing the esteem in which she Is 
The happy couple are spending 
honeymoon at Newport.

AAA
On Wednesday afternoon 

dames Marsh and LudforJ entertaln-

The

AAA
"One of the most beautiful and 

¡impressive weddings ever held In Nor-
, Wednesday evening at the home of 
I Judge M. V. Wright, bls youngest 
daughter, Ml*v Anna E. to Mr. Omar 
R. Gullion, of Eugene, Oregon. Key.| 
D. P. Mason of Independence, with 
Impressive ceremony united the lov-i 
Ing hearts. Miss Gloria Carr, of St.| 
i-ouls, a class mate of the bride, act
ed as bridesmaid, while Mr. G. G. 
Wright, a brother of the bride, act
ed as best man for the groom. Mrs. 
W. 8. Monroe played Mendelssohn's 
wedding march, Master T. O. Wright, 
Jr., preceding the bappy couple, 
strewing flowers in their path.

"Mias Anna is one of Norborne’s 
fairest and dearest girls. She has 
lived among us, or near us, lovable 
and loving, all her life and has num
bered her friends only by the num
ber of people she has met. She has 
been educated In the best schools of 

! the land end brings to her husband 
I a dowry of many accomplishments, 
I with the elegance and grace of a truly 
I cultured woman . The community 
’ joins the Democrat In congratulating 
Mr. Gullion upon winning her for a 
life companion to grace and adorn 
his home.

The groom la a physician, having 
a lucrative practice In his home city 
of Eugene and Is a man of excellent 
character and station in life

"The happy couple left Thursday 
tor the|r Western home from whence 
The Democrat hopes to bear occas-

north of town. He stopped the hors
es which were driven by two men, 
and demanded an exp'anatlon but 
they flatly denied knowing about the 
»hooting. He vrtts alone bue the 

I thought of the cowardly act gave 
i him courage and single handed he 
, started a search, resulting In the 
I finding of a gun on the person of one 
, of the young bloods. By this time 
the would-be bad men were willing 
to explain.—Springfield News.

I Albany Democrat: Two of Frank 
E. Alley's trotting horses fared badly 

| In the races at the state fair at Sa- 
I lent Tuesday. His Stalene, a brown 
' mare, was distanced in a field of 
nine entries. In the 2:15 trot for a 
purse of >1,000. Phyllis Wynn, a bay 
mare, finished third in the only two 

' heats of the 2:25 trot for 3-year-olds, 
, In which four horses contended. Yan

kee Doodle, the running horse, who 
led Confederate In the derby at th. 
last racing meet held here, finished 
second in the 6 1-2 furlongs dash, 
the winner being Dixie, In the time 

! of 1:19.

Sublimity Is practically deserted, 
nearly everyone having gone hop
picking, says a correspondent of the 
Stayton Mail.

.FARMERS TAKE V22TÏCE

held, 
their

Men-

~______2___ ,._  2_ 2_________ ■ The low rates from the east to
tonally of their happy life. May they Oregon etarts on September^ 5. They 
live long and always retain the af- will buy many farms.
fectfon of their courtship.”

ful host*** to the Thimble Club at ed the W. R. C. ladles at the home 
her attractive home on East 10th of Mrs. LuJford on Mow avenue, 
street Thursday afternoon. Several Twenty-four ladles were present. 
hour* were plraaantly spent with con-i Mesdames Etta Gordon, Strawn. Hub.

I have sold 
several this summer. I expect to sell 
several more. If you will list your 

A payroll that totals up to one farm or acreage tract with me be- 
hundred thousand dollars will not be fore they some, I will do my best to 
distributed from this place as a re-¡sell it for you. Come in and see me 
suit of Contractor Malcolm McFee's when you come to town My office 
decision to move his headquarters ; Is in the front end of the Hoffman 
from Shaniko to Redmond, says the hou^«, corner of 9th and Willamette 

j J. W. ZIMMERMAN

BROADWAY’S NEWEST SONG HITS

Johnnie was a Drummer Boy
Suntf by EMMA CARUS starring in

'UP AND DOWN BROADWAY”
Casino Theatre. Now York

4

Wrads by FEUX F. FEIST
"L-O-V K •«*!• Traubt, in me ”

HVirar of It »ra wo« I h» <•*•! I'» lu. ”
" I could l*arn Io It,«, you. If you'd only Irt mo Uy." Me

J__ 1

• tic, 
oft • till).«*

tho drum
* - rotin.1 lotti

Muiic by HENRY BENNETT
In Woodland ' 

Com/»««r of " Flit up your S<»*n 
■■ Kajtsrina. etc.

cross the
cad - non shells would burst ;

> X ; 
f I* *

lit • tie

9

swect-lirart, 
John • nic,

haps,re • When 
And

ho'd 
knew 'twaa

i i

i:

march «1 
naught he’d yield, death

Copyright. MCMX, by LEO FEIST, 134 West 3Uh »•* Y°rk ,
Publisher of "THAT ITALIAN RAG," The Season’s Biggest Hit •'

U»ed by pernu»»ion, MURRAY MUSIC CO., New York K«. »35.
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M WAM VTMUANB ■ FBMVRM MA Ï1 BrfMdDS

Wise Dental Co.
iNConeoNAvao 

Painless Dentists 
f»fll»s Bulldint. TblrtI With! nylon, lyrrLAMO

O&M Krara: » a. M. U «Ï2M. S«sZ»j». »!•*

Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey
Fo. Coughs and Cold*.

CHORUS.


